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ANDREW HOWARD 
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CHAD DUELL 
GEORGE SEAR 
JOE TROHMAN 
LANI ROSE
PATRICK STUMP
PETE WENTZ
SARAH CREAN 
WILLIAM LIPTON

CREDIT LIST

AAA
DIOR 

EL POLLO LOCO
EPSON 
FORD

HARRAS CASINO
HUMMUS REPUBLIC

M&MS
PRETTY LITTER

CREDIT LIST

REIGN ENERGY DRINK 
REVOLVE 

ROSS DRESS FOR LESS
TARGET

THIRD LOVE
TWITTER 

VICTORIAS SECRET 
XYWAV

FEATURE FILM
(2023) sweet on you marla solokov key makeup artist

(2023) rumination allisyn and dylan snyder special makeup effects

(2023) dark arrows eric gregson makeup artist

(2022) rebroken kenny yates makeup department head

(2021) tiny cinema: the movie tyler cornack makeup department head

(2021) rockys galaxy joshua weathersby makeup assistant
(2020) butt boy tyler cornack makeup department head
(2020) bab joe deboer makeup assistant
(2020) the demon 
detective (pre pro)

t.c. de witt makeup effects artist

the wedding dress paul chitlik makeup department head
the perfect daughter brian hertzlinger makeup asistant
starving in suburbia tara mile makeup assistant

SHORT FILM
(2023) big city boy brendan sweeney key makeup effects 
(2023) in her ear kelsey seipser makeup department head
(2022) don’t shoot the messenger anthony troli makeup artist
(2022) closing time russell goldman makeup artist
(2021) joshua austin lewis spfx department head
(2021) headshots (pre-pro) ryan koch spfx department head
(2020) heart and rock (pre-pro) jordan schapell spfx department head
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(2020) greg got fired the reggies spfx department head
(2021) love is a fire sofie somoroff spfx + makeup dept. head
(2021) preliminary materials brendan sweeny spfx department head
(2020) nowhere to run mason howard makeup department head
(2018) jane natalija vekic makeup department head

COMMERCIAL
(2023) hummus republic yarden birkman - 

photography
makeup artist

(2022) dress for less makeup assistant
(2022) pretty litter shelby dash and 

kristina clifford
makeup artist

(2022) el pollo loco makeup artist
(2022) reign energy drink - 
            reignbow sherbert

makeup artist

(2020) aaa ryan bartolini makeup artist
(2020) m&ms ryan patrick makeup artist
(2020) xywav picture north + xywav makeup artist
(2019) target back to school campaign makeup assistant
(2019) third love lingerie 78 sizes one perfect 

fit campaign
makeup assistant

(2019) twitter untitled tw shoot makeup artist
(2108) victoria’s secret pink makeup assistant
(2018) yeezy dan engwall hair assistant
(2018) many faces, one voice chris chanc makeup artist
(2015) peta - anti seaworld daily mail, people, peta key body painter
(2015) revolve clothing revolve makeup artist

MUSIC VIDEO
(2023) sarah crean - what do i know ethan frank & neema sadeghi makeup artist
(2023) fall out boy - 
           hold me like a grudge

assistant makeup & makeup 
effects

(2023) lani rose - 
           church hurt

ade o adesina makeup artist

(2022) ry dope maxwell alldread makeup effects artist
(2018) mara beboos dary(oush fahromi key makeup
(2018) fast life alex achalterman asst. spfx fabricator
(2017) wolfie’s just fine brandon dermer asst. spfx fabricator
(2015) wrath buck cherry makeup assistant



EVENTS/JOBS
FYC featuring netflix wednesday asher entertainment makeup artist
queen charlotte premiere asher entertainment makeup artist
evil dead rise early screening asher entertainment makeup artist
star trek san diego comic con asher entertainment makeup department head
star trek picard: 10 forward asher entertainment makeup department head
secret cinema - arcane secret cinema makeup/airbrush artist
alice in wonderland birthday party willow smith’s 21st birthday body painter
espys asher entertainment makeup artist
oscars vanity fair party client tori praver makeup artist
golden globes client harley vierra newton makeup artist
power rangers premier party asher entertainment makeup artist
jigsaw premier asher entertainment special effects makeup artist
universal studios halloween horror 
nights

boneyard effects special effects makeup artist

immortal masks special effects lab tech seamer and patcher
son of monsterpalooza makeup demonstration  (2017) special effects makeup artist
1540 productions holiday party 1540 productions makeup department head

HONORS
leonard engelman fellowship cinema makeup school honors program
assistat to joel harlow

EDUCATION & 
TRAINING

cinema makeup school (2012) master makeup program creature maquette

university of iowa (2011) b.f.a. graphic design enterpreneurial managment


